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The Courier
,s published in the center ' of a Ine
toi acco growing section, making it fr r i o "CO Person County Colt:;.

Published every Wednesday tj -
ISTOEILIL beos.;

- ROXBORO, N.C.
OF STjBSCUIPTION i

One Copy One Year, :
-- 14One Copy Six Months,-- -- ,' &Cash invariably in advance

NOELL BROS, Proprietors.

Vol. xil Rqxbqr ,Nqr
R. AND KRS. lOWStR.

n.n' r,f the best advertising mediums
for a and ?!are housemen in
the-- aiiioinine counties. . Circulates
largely in Person, Granville, Dur-an- d

Caswell counties, in North
Carolina, add Halifax couuty, --..Vir

ginia.
Advertising rates reasonable; terms

inatle known on application.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS- -

J.TEAGUE, M.
Having. located

in Roxboro, offers hi professional serf
vi ces iri the practice of medicine iu
all its branches, to the people 01 nox

iiner country, ope
UVIU ttuvi " - -

nt.tHiitionlaiven the treatment of
diseases of nose and throat. Office
over C. T. Wilson & Co's store.

.'! K 11 It ITT,

Attorney at Law

Roxboro. N. C.
Piaot.ces la the several courts of the State.

ITom pt at'eulion givan to all business intrusted
to him

Office iu Court House.

LUNSFORD,
12

Attorney at Law,
Uoxboro, V. 0.

OONr'mEBRITT & BRYANT, C

Attorneys at Law,
severarCourts of the State.

s'eci:fattcr.tion zlven to cases . Peyoj,
Doriiara and Caswell counties, and in

ertnClcai liusiness entrusted to our care will

receive prompt attention.
Offices in Roxboro and Durham,

VXT V? KITUHIN.

Attorney at Law,
fiOsBOBO, N. C

.TiK :ices whtrct er his services are required.
Office iv. r armors' Bank Building;.

C 9 WISSTKaD A. L. BBOOId

WIN STEAD & BROOKS.
Attorneys at Law,

Roxboro, N. C.
Special attention given to Federal

practice, both in the State and at
Washington. Attend regularly tries

Courts of Person and Caswell.
All business intrusted to our eare

will receive prompt attention.

Dr. E. J. TncKEB,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Office up stuirs in W. J. Johnson A

C )' new building,
R0XB0KO. N. C.

j a; BRANDON,

Bar"ber SItLcrp,
ROXBORO, N. C.

. When rou come to Roxboro, don't
forg t ma I am always willing and
readr to accommodate my custom- - is
era, and always keep up with the
latest styles in

W, H, B. NEWELL, a

Watchmaker
and

Jeweler,
P3. (. C.

"Story of the
Confederate States."

WRITTEN BY

JOSEPH T. DERRY,
of Georgia.

This i3 a true story of late war, by
a Southern man, and endorsed by the a

John S.Coleman, of Moriah, N.C.
is General Agent for this county
Drop him a card aud have him call
on you.

Prices from $2.50 to $3.50.
Sold only by by subscription. Sab-scrib- e

now.
J. S. COLEMAN,

Gen. Aent for Person Co.

Ask Your Neighbors
About the cures made by

without medicine, or write for in
formation fe&e. For sala or rent.
Local testimonials.

JOHN N. WEBB.
728 11th Street,

Washington, D. C.

BACE!
The bigrgest Fire Insurance Com

pany in the world is the LIVERPOOL
AND LONDON AND GLOBE.

The next biggest is the ROYAL.
HotbrotJJiese arc foreiern eornnra- -

tioris. -

The biggest American Fire Ins or.ance Companies are the following-an-d

in order named. ha?innin wivrIthe largest:
1 TNA,

HARTFORD,
I INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,
V HOME OF NEW YORK.

two most popular Southern-- g.mes in North Carolina lasttee the
CAROLINA HOME,

JlHGlNU CIRC inn ...
Y " mniNt.

nthat 9.omPany
over a quarter oull6 Pe- -

a Fidelity and Casualt, Co oY u Y
i Fidelity

.
Deposit
.

Co.
. -oi r,i "iure . ownlargest companies in the worta

icluding bonds of contractors, ofal
ers ana employees oi oanKs, execu-ors- ,

administrators, guardians, trns-fe- s,

receivers, assignees, distillers,
pllectors of eustoms and internal
ivenue, gangers, store-keeper- s, and
ificials of States, cities and counties.
Iso personal accident, plate glass,
Hler, elevator employees, landlord
id common carrier liability.
I represent all the above compan-f- ,

and in addition represent the
MM EttCTAL UNION, of London,
1 a half dozen other companies
ich write insurance against torna-- s

afld wind storms. Also the best
companies in existence.ad at my office, over Lukin &
g's Hardware Store.

LJ-UKI-
N & LONG,

i'end your old clothing to the
ARRIS STEAM DYE WORKS,
I Raleigh, N.C.

guarantee to make them look
r again for a little money.

Per Ycarjri Advance.

23.
Tfere Hundred Thousand.

It is hard to realize the meaning of
these figures, "which represent the
present circulation of McClures.
ludgazme. TUree years ago five
iiagazines "TheV Century," "Har
per's,"-"Scribners,- "The Cosmopol
nan, ana ,.Munsey's" apparently
occupied the whole magazine field.

. ..D,,t IV.:. i.'i ituwr wuai circulation 'was not
over 500.000 'copies. The cir-
culation of McClure'a is now equal
three-fifth- s of the combined circula-
tion of all its jival at all the time it
started. '

- r
'Harper's Magazine" and the Cen-

tury - for- - many years snpplied the
need of the American people ; for
great illustrated monthlies, One im-

agines that every intelligent family
in the United States''takea,one or the
other,, or .both, of these'; magizines.
Harper's" is over- - half a century

old, and ' "The Century" has . just"
completed twenty-fiv- e years of splen
did-life- .. - ' ' .

-

McClures has a circulation equal
to both these giants of the magizine
world. - , -

. , .

We mention', these facts.
"

not' for
the mere .sake of comparsion. but
simply-t- o enable our friends to . un
derstand what a circulation of three
hundred thousand means."

And, while we are sueakinsr
about ourselves we might mention
that for three months October.
November, and December we ; had
month by montl" more advertising
tnan anyxrtner magazine, while our
December number had more pages

paid advertising than any other
magizine at any time in the history
of the world. -

Another interesting fact is ' that
during the two months of November
and December, McClures Magazine
made greater strides .in permanent
circulation than any other magazine
ever made. . - - .

Carlton Cornwell, foreman of the
Gazette, Middletown, N. J., believes
that Chamberlain's Cough. Remedy
should be in every home; v He used

for a cold and it effected a speedy
cure. He eay s : V'It is indeed a
grand remedy, I can recommend to
all. I have also'seen it , used for
whooping cough, with the best re-

sults." 25 and 50 ' cent bottles for
ale by W. JIambrick & Co.,
sDruggist. '

- . - . , :
'

Marvtlu Remits. A . - '
.. From'a letter written by Rev: J.
Gundermon, of Dimondale, - Mich,
we are permitted to make this ex-

tract' "J haveno hesitation in rec-

ommending DrKing'sNew Discov
ery, as the results were almost mar
velous in the case of my wifev"iWhile

waspastor of the 'Baptist Church
at Rives Junctknvshe . was brought
down with Pneumonia - succeed ii

La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms : of
coughing would last hours with' lit
tie interruption audit seemed as if
shecould nosurvive them. A friend
recommended Dr."; King's" New. Dis
covery;! tswas"quickjinits!work .' and
hihgly satisfactory in results."- - Tna
bottles free at J. De Morris' Drug
Store. Regular size 50ci and $1.00.

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
and everyons needs It at all times of the
year. Malaria is always ebout, and the
only preventive and reiief is to keep the
Liver active. Y cu must help the Liver a bit,
and the best helper is the Old Friend, SIM

MONS Liver regulator, the red l,
Mr. C Himrod, ,of Lancaster, Ohio,

eavs: :" SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR

broke a case of Malarial Fever of "three

vears' standin.iz forme, .and. less than
one bottl did the business.; J shall use
It when In need, and recomraend it", -

. Be sure that you get it Always look far

the RED Z on the' package.'; And don't
forget the word REGULATOR. It Is bIM'

MONS LIVER REGULATOR, and there Is

only one, and every one who takes It Is

sur to be benefited. THE BENEFIT IS

ALL IN THE REMEDY. T.ke it also for

Biliousness and Sick Headache ;v both are
"caused by a sluggish Liver.

; 3T. H.Zeiliil 8s Co., Philadelphia.

dt all Gbugh Medicines
Js'Dr. Acker's English Rem-

edy. It will stop a cough in
.one night, check ; a cold in

'

one day, prevent croup, re-

lieve asthma and cure con-- 1

sumption, if taken in - time.
: It U made on honor, from the
purest - ingredients and con- -'

tains neither opium nor mor--
phine.' If the little ones have
croup or .whooping, cough,

use it - promptly. & s

Thte Sizes 25c, 50c and $J per bottl.
At Druggists.

acker. HEDiara Co
13 end i3 CiatEers Etreet, I'e-- r Tori.

01 .00

Power.- - Latest U. S. Gov't Report
f

LET FARMERS BE'WISE.

The Democratbeiieves that the
country is on a.betterfinancial basis,
as it relates to the'farraera, than, ' it
has been ina quarter of J a century.
We have' had some opportunity to
judge of this matter We have made
diHgent inquiry of men from almost
every part of Halifax county mer
chants; ifaTrSjSTofessionaltneu
and laborers and the universal re-
ply to our questions, , has .been that
the coantry people are in better con-
dition than they have been lor many
years. .Every one sayg there are
more provisions . of various kinds,
and that there is more money in the
hands of the farmers and laborers
than has been known for many years,

s Not only haye we made such ob-

servations in Halifax county, but in
other counties as well. Just beforp
Christuias'we spent some time iu
Wake and Harnett counties, and the
same state of , affairs is oheervad
there. . Also a few weeks ago we
spent two days in the thriving town
of Washington, and while there we of
made inquiry about such matters in
that part pf Eastern Carolina; and
the answer was the same as we had
received from other places. We have
also interrogated a number of travel-

ling, men, and every one says that
his observation leads him to believe
that the country generally is on a
sounder basis than it has been in
many years.

Now, there must be some direct,
intelligent cause for this universal it

happy state of things. . It is not
hards to find it Is is all a direct re-

sult of the course of the farmers of
the country for the past three years.
They have made amends for the mis
takes made some dozen years ago, and
have raised their home supplies, re
duced : the 'acreage of. - their - money
crops, and have thus become inde-

pendent again.
Will they maintain their independ-

ence? .
Will they continue to be wise?

These are signicant questions. The I
present season has been favored with
good prices for cotton, peanuts and
tobacco. The farmers have realized
more money from a short crop with
a greatly reduced acreage than they
did last season with a large crop and
full acreage in cotton.

Now, let the farmers still persue

the plan of raising all they need at
home, keep the acreage in cotton and
tobacco reduced, and prices will re

main good and farmers will still be

prosperous. The resolutions passed

by the Memphis Cotton Exchange
advised this same course, and in very

truth there is no other wise course to

pursue.
Just now farmers, fmall and large,

are in great danger of making a grave
mistake, Many farmers are inclined
to think that the good prices which

have prevaied this season may pefr
haps hold for next year, and if this

should be the case a big crop of cot-

ton would be just the thing.

Gainsay it as yon may, the law pf
supply and demand governs prices

the world .Hover in everything ; and
an increase in cotton acreage . this
year means a lower price and hard
times asraina next fall. Scotland

i ....

Neck Democrat. :

'
. - - -- Electric Bittors, riv;

: Elefitrio " Bitters is" a medicine

suited "for any " season; but perhaps

more generally . needed, when the

liver is torpid and sluggish and the
need of a tonic and alterative is lelfe

A prompt use of this - medicine has

often prevented1 long and perhaps

fatal bilious, fevers." No medicine

will act more surely in counteracting

and freeing
"

the system from the

molarial poison. Headache, Indiges-

tion, Constipation, Dizzine-s- s yield io
Electric Bitters - Try it once. Fifty
cents and $1.00 at J. De Morris'

Drugstore. -

After the Scalp of the Trust..

Dakville, Vx.f Jan. 17. The

Associated Press Telegram published
irrthis-'morning'-

s Register that , the

effect of the :. organization of the

Southern 'Tobacco- - Manufacturers'

Association in this city was ' to de-nvp- ss

American Tobacco Company's
stock, created enthusiasm among the
fAW'-nniRt- s here. r it is no secret
that the newly formed Southern
Tobacco Manufacturers' Association
is after the scalp of , the American,
and ' the - members are greatly re
joiced that they have drawn blood at
the first swipe.

ACHOAD NEXT.

Highest of all in Leavening

AN ARMY OF DESTROYERS.

The following- - alarmingly affecU
ing record is quoted..from the Cen-

tral Methodist, wMch speaks with
authority: "There are 208,388 retail
liqnor dealers in the United - States
holding- - license from the Commis-
sioner ; of- - Internal Revenue, and
t5j65.whqlee

are 10,486 others who. deal only in
malt liquors; by wholesale. making a
total of 229,084; ; In addition to
these there are 1,140 rectifiers and
1,171 brewers, making a grand total
of 232,295 persons or firms who hold
licenses from the government of the
United States to make and , sell in-

toxicating drinks!

Assuming the population of the
United States to be 65,000,000, this
gives an average of one liquor dealer
to every 280 men, women and chil-
dren. Assuming again that two-third- s

of the population are women
and children and temperance people,
who do not patronize saloons, it will
be seen that there is one drinking
place for an average of 93 men in
the country. :

An army of destroyers these with
eminent propriety so declared and
think of it thoughtful reader! this
army of destroyers are being, by the
strong arm of the law, encouraged
and upheld by this christian (?) na-

tion a burning shame, a crying dis-

grace to it for a monied considera-
tion. The pregnant-with-meanin- g

words of the illastrionskeen-witte- d

Cowper, with reference to old En-

gland, may be pertinently applied to
the United States:

' Ten thousand casks.
Forever dribbling out their base con-

tents,
Touched by the Midas finger of the

State,
Bleed "gold for ministers to sport

'away.
imnK ana De maa then, l'is your

coantry bids. '
Gloriously drunk, obey th' important

call ;
Her cause demands the assistance of

yonr throats, --

Ye all can swallow, and Bhe , asks no
more.

How long, ye who profess to have
the fear of God before your eyes, and
the welfare of your country at heart;
ye enfranchised.citizens of this great
republic, how long will you suffer
this wholesale and retail work of
destruction to the bodies and souls
of many lives of thonsands annually
to continue? .

Say not, presume not, that yon,
endowed with the right of casting a
vote into the ballot-bo- x, are not per-

sonally responsible thus held by
the Judge of all for the suppres-
sion of this work of destruction
shudderingly frightful to contem-
plate.- Deeply to be pitied is the
man who can face the situation with
a light heartf and a particeps crim-ini- s

he who votes to continue this
work of destruction, or casts a vote
knowing thatvote will be used to-

ward legalizing and' upholding the
business of selling intoxicating
drink.
!,Deemed proper that--1- , in this
presence, say, let others do as they
may it being my heart's desire and
prayer to God that they may do only
the right "let my right hand ' for
get

?
her . "cunning, let my tongue

cleave to the roof of my: mouth," if
I vote-fo- any man, r with .any
party, that is ; committedor is not
declared against,- - the.
and snppoit of a business which is
evil, only evil, evil cbritinnally, in
eeuding so many hundreds of ' thou

sands to a drunkard s grave and a
dfunkard's hell, besides entailing IU;

calculable want and misery upon
untold numbers of the women and
children' of this land. '

It is eartiestly hoped that you, in-

telligent reader, will pause and
solemly consider as to" whether' yon

are in any way or measure aiding or
abrtting-'-i- n ' the business of this,

properly calli d, army of 'destroyers.

v I may: have more to say, as I hope

io be allowed to do, through tne
Peksoit CoTJirry Cotjjbiee's col

umns during , the present, year of

erace about aud against this deserv
q,ti .rmroof.ri3:p.d business, a ' basi- -

ness cursed by High Heaven, aud

which should be uncompromisingly
r,ooH wifh , voioe and pen - and

vote by every good citizen.
M. C. Thomas

Leasbnrg, N. C. "

HOnC FinGT:

as if Mrs. Bowser had struck a three
minute gait,

"For mercy's sake, stop!" she
shouted at him. "Mr. BoWsert do
yoa want to kill me. or what!"

"Isn't your headache better?",
s five times worse!" ' -

"Then : we must try some ", other
experiment., - Dr. Wallingford, the
great English specialist on-- " ;

"1 want no, more experiments!" she
interrupted. - "If I can "be left in
peace for an hour or two my head
will be-bette-

,
- ' ,

:s "It may b better, or you may die.
Suppose you try the experiment of
biting on Bome hard substauce, like
the handle of a toothbrush? Dr.
Steiner, the great German specialist
on" . -

"I - shan't try anything, " Mr.'
Bowser!" "t "

. "I have seventeen different reme-
dies for"headache down - stairs in the
family medicine-chest,- " he persisted.
"Or, if you had-rath-

er, I'll take the
bath brush and rub the back,of
your 'neck to get up a-- ; friction.
How would it do to put a cold flat-iro-n

on your forehead?" . '
'Haven 1 1 told you that you can

do me no good? If you will let. me
alone for a time I shall be better.

"Then you won't take 1 any medi-

cine?' - . -

"No."
"Nor try any more experiments?"

" v-

-"No." .

"As a matter of fact, Mrs. Bowser,
to put it in ,: plain English, my loy-in- g

anxiety and tender regard count
for nothing?" '

"You you are awfully good, but
but" '

- "I see!. I am awfully good, but I
make you tired! All . right, Mrs.
Bowser! I did think that the place
of a husband was beside the bed of
his suffering wife, but now I see my
mistake. I did think that a suffer-

ing wife's heart would be touched
by a husband's selfish devotion, but
I was in error. Go 3d night, Mrs.
Bowserl"

'You may Bit and hold my hand."
"Never! " I am not in the holding-han- d

business! You have' a head-

ache. ' I seek to cure it tmd you. re-

pulse me."; You suffer and my heart
bleeds for you. Instead of words of
thankfulness .1 simply make you
tired. - Mrs. - Bowser, go to grass
with your old headache! j I will per-

haps look in on yon in the morning,
or at least in the course of the week,
and should you have sufficiently re-

covered wer will' talk, over certain
things and come to an understand-
ing. Woman, good-night- ." '

; SHAKE, DOC! i

The doctors, with their theories
about germs and baccilli and bacte-

ria and microbes and all that, have
gotten a large part of tbe human
race scared about half to death.
About half of ns are stepping light1
and looking wild, and are afraid to
eat, drink or breathe. Here comes
one who says we may at least Bleep,

and at a time, too, when ws want to.
Dr. Talcott,' a prominent alienist of
the State ' of ...New ;York, declares
that early rising promotes insanity;
commenting upon which a contem-
porary Bays: "It has often been a
source of wonder why farmers and
their families, who are exempt from
much of 'the mental and physical
strain that disturbs men's minds,
furnish, so large a proportion of the
inmates of the insane asylums. Dr.
Talcott says jt is because of their
pernicious" habit of getting up at
such, unearthly hours, whereby tired
nature s 6weet restorer is subjected
to an 'artificial cut-of- f' that proves
destructive to the brain." .

Any one examining for the, first
time the case-boo- k of an insane
asylum will be astonished to' see-ho-

often, under, the head "Occupation,"
occur . the words, "Farmer," "Far-
mer's Wife." . One would not sup-

pose that life on .the farm would
conduce to insanity and yet v the
number of farmers and their, wives

aud sons and daughters - in the in
sane asylums of North Carolina
doubtless this is true alsor ofmother
Stales is out of all 'proportion -- to

the number of those of other occu

pations; not only ont of " proportion
actually but relatively; and this fact
gives, force to . Dr. Talcott's theory

that getting up' at "bed-tim- e is not a

good thing for the mental health.

At all events he etmea preaching a
comfortable --doctrine and we wish

him a Happy New Year. Charlotte

Observer. - -

' Gen: Harrison Will Marry.

New York, Jam-'- . 17 nt

'Harrison to-nig- ht announced

that he and Mrs. Dimmick are en-

gaged to be married. " The marriage

will not take place until after Lent.
General : Harrison will remain in

town until Saturday, but is not sure

whether he will leave to go i In-

dianapolis or Washington. ;

Arrest
disease by the timely use of
Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and
favorite remedy of increasing a

popularity. Always cures
SICK HEADACHE,

sour stomach, malaria, indiges-
tion, torpid liver, constipation
and all bilious diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

New! New!
New!

Just arrived : The latest and
newest in General Merchandise at

T. WILLSON&CO'S
W; bought largely and bought

early, and feel sure that our line of

Dry. Goods, Notions, Shoes,
Hats, &c,

cannot be downed in either price or
quality.

Special attention is paid to

SHOES.
Don't put off buying them, for

when our orders will have to be
duplicated they mil surely come
higher. Handsomer and better Shoes
than ours you will not see at any
price. The best selected line of

FURNITURE
shown in these parts. Full stock
almost anything you want in suites,
bedsteads, tables, chairs, &c. The
prices are the lowest at which good
goods can be sold. 'We are under
price on these things.

OARPSTS! CARPETS!
We are agents for a large New

York Carpet factory and have a fall
line of samples to select from at New
York prices, freight added. Don't
forget this.

We especially ask you to remember
that our line of

Grooexd.es
second to none. A complete as-

sortment at astonishingly low prices,
fact prices generally will so sur-

prise you that you will conclude it is
"surprise store."
All kinds of barter bought and

sold at the

Exchange Store,
T. WILLSON & CO., Prop's.

Salesmen Wanted!
Good wages io sell our Nnrserr

Stock. Apply for terms. We will
have for Spring and Fall, 1895, an
immense stock of Apple. Pear, Peach,
Plum, Apricot, Cherry, Grape, etc.
Also small fruits, shade and orna-
mental trees, roses, etc. We make

specialty of wholsaling to large
planters direct. We will sell to re-

sponsible parties and take note pay-
able in six, twelve and eighteen
months.

Write as for wholesale prices. Ad-
dress :

Southern Ntjkseby Co.,
Winchester, Tenn.

Feb. 20--ly

THE
Columbian University,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Rev. B. L. Whitman, D. Dn Pres.

THE PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
Thorough' preparation for

the College, for the Scientific
School, for the Naval and Mil-

itary Academies, and for busi-
ness. -

THE COLLEGE. ,

Fall Classical and Scien
tific Courses. ' Open to star
dents of both sexes.

THE CORCORAN 3CEINTIF1C SCHOOL.
Forty-seve- n professors and

instructors: twenty-thre- e full
departments; twelve fall
courses of study. Special
students admitted.

THE LAW SCHOOL. - -

- Twelve professors, includ
ing 4,wo Associate Justices of
the United States Supreme
Court. r -.-

1 "THE MEDICAL SCHOOL
Thirty professors and as

sist&nts. The coarse is four
years.

THE GRADUTE SCHOOL.
Courses of advanced Instruc-

tion, leading to M. A., M. S.,
V. & E. E. and PI. TT ,

VE DENTAL SCHOoi

is

For cat.ftl
several schosTaddres?6 f the

Robt. H. M

LAND SALE.
- On 1st MomUVr ; rt-.

I will sell at DubHrKi;, p.
"

. ""on, to the
iinn dnor in vvJl' Hthe Court
AAVituw u
or parcel of land, situate iu p'er
county, Roxboro Township,
lot No. 4, in a division of thV ilof the late Mrs. English Beaver
OUUIC liUUHl if uivjia or le8g
Sale by order of Person County gu!
perior Court. This '1st January,
1896... J. S. Meeritt, .

- .
" Commissioner.

- Keepina Up With tETimM"jg Not all good things remain rood
indefinitely. To keep up with the -

times one must move with the times.
If an continues to do exactlv'the
same thing, for he is working under
veryjd indent circumstances. Thoutrh
he has not moved on, the time's have, ":.

and hia relations to men and things '
are very much altered. If one would
produce, therefore, just the same
effects on them as once he ' did, he
must do it by other means. - He
cannot do itby precisely the Bame"
means. , He must know what peopla
thinkfand do, and adjust his own
doing to theirs, whether he approves ;

of their doing and thinking or not.
He cannot. ignore, factors : and forces
which have come into existence since ;

his' younger days, however much he
may lament, 'the presence of those
new elements. To keep up with the
times is not to sanction all that the
times assert and imply, nor to ignore
and deride and scorn, nor to choose -

to be ignorant hut it ig ' to know
what forces are; acting, in what di
rection things arc moving, and to
move actively as they niov, adjust- - - :
irig one's direction by their direction.
It is, in short, not to meet the require-- .
ments of a bygone age, but ' to meet
the new demands created by a new
age. S. S. Times. t '

AYER'S

Hair Visor
- Prevents

BALDNESS
REMOVES DANDRUFF

, .and
Restores Color

TO
Fadtfd anj Gray

;. HAIK
P--l AMD

T H It

iiiciiilflj'

Things
Sure !

. .1st That death will come
to all.

2nd That Groceries sold
by W. T- - JOHNSON &

' CO. are the best that
can be had and the price
is just as. low as first-- v

class goods can be bought
. anywhere. - '

GROCERIES,- -. r
TABLE -

LUXURIES, .

Lots of dainties not found
in ordinary stores; prices

' no higher than you pay-f- or

inferior grades.

THE DAY OF

THE CANDLE

has gone and the lamp
t;

. has taken its place and
we are offering, the larg- -

' est assortment of lamps
in this town. V Ask to see
our line of Crockery.

IFYOU'RE

IN A HURRY
' ;: for, Groceries always come

to . - ,

W. J. JOHNSON & CO;

Caveats, and Trada-Kor- k obtained, nd ell Pat-
ent bosiness conducted for Modcratc Fkcc.
oob OrnccisOpposiTC.u.s. FTttiTOrfiet .

sod we can secure jiatent m lees time Aian wom
remote from WaHhmton.

Send model, drawing or phato., vrKa denp-tloa- .
We advise. If patentable or not, free ei

Y eliafge. Onr fee cot dae till patent i feenred.
A Pswi.tT. "How to uuiain raventi," na

narnea of scinal clicnu in oar State, eomntf, at
town, eent free. Jlddicsa, ;

CoA.SMOW&CO.
Pateiit Ornec WiipCT.. O.

ST-'- "

WAST A

Situation?

Prof. Smlti, tor 19 lw Prtni,ii tit
JsERGiAL CSLLECE Cr KY. L. .."JJi

AiKircted Mertot Ojt world zmonacm
For ST3tem of Kook-keepin- fr nmtt fcreutu ml
2utilneM Kduftation. elf. Cost to complete
llusinew Course about $.0, iDcliil!ns tuition, boot!
and board. Phonrtgrapby, TyswritiD and

. Slrruby taueht. 1.')0 gncce?stul frrauuatea
wo ii b"anbii nJ ' officials. o V?o.ESTKR NOV'. Kentucky Cniyereit, 1ipioma

awarded our jmidnateB. HjS" Auulance gwen our
gra'tuaft in Mcunng ntnalutnt.
- la order tfmt tyotir leitTK may reach tltu Collect

tr.ve this rtnliee and a'tdre asbeloir,
ViUBU R. SMITH. LtXlXCTCM. KY.

Ripans Tsbalcis euro nr.'z??.

At 2 o'clock tbe other afternoon
when Mrs. Bowser went to bed with

sick headache ghe hoped to be up
and around before Mr. Bowser ii,came
home to supper. At 5 o'clock she
made an effort to get out of bed, but
she was too ill, and at '6, Mr." .Bowser
found her where she had been lying
for the last three hours.- - .

"

f'Well, what's the matter now, he
asked as he looked down on her?"

?'One of my headaches,'' she faintly
replied., ' - ! .

'

It was a critical moment. Mr.
Bowser, as a represeutaye . husband,"
would ejther begin scolding - of her
for carelessness ind; declare that he
was tired of running a hospital,- - or
he would ran to the other .; extreme
and make the situation just aa , bad!

"Headachei "eh?" ; he continued.
"Well, I'm awful sorry for you and
as soon as I have had a bite to eat
I'll see what can bNdone. Poor old
dear vou look aa if vou had suffered
fpr a week!" '. -

"I'll be all right in an hour or
two more,".-sh- e whispered. "You
can eat your, supper and smoke, your
pipe and don't be put out I'll get
up by 8 o'clock."

"Don't think of it, Mrs. . Bowser,
unless you feel a great deal better.
I'll be up again in 10 minutes.
You are always so good to me when
I'm sick that I'm almost glad of a
chance to pay you back. Just lie
quiet till I come back." K

It was settled that Mr. Bowser,
who had come home in "a "melting
mood," was going to be "good," and
when he left her bedside Mrs. Bowser
sighed in anticipation of the pro-

gramme. He bolted down his sup- -

perand waa back in seven or eight
minutes,- - and as he pulled off his
coat and threw it over the back of
the chair and bustled aronnd - he
said:

"Headaches may arise from twenty-thre- e

- different causes, as eminent
medical authority assure ns, but the
average neadache is purely imagi
nary. Your headache probably be
longs to that class. Your head aches
because you think it does. I want
you to make up your mind that you
havn't a headache and see how it
will work. Close your eyes and Bay
to yourself that you have a pain in
the big toe of the left foot instead
of a headache."

"You you always smoke after
supper," said Mrs. Bowser after a
minute's silence. '

"Yes, I know I do, but not when
my aeaT wire needs my attention.
Has the pain gone from your head
to your toe?"

"I'm afraid not"
"Perhaps you don't think strong

enough. I'll hold : yout hand and
you keep saying to yourself: Head
to toe head to toe."

Sixty seconds passed and then
Mrs. Bowser, whose head ached much
worse than before, suggested that he
go down stairs and smoke and read- -

"And leave ' you here to suffer
alone," he exclaimed as tears started
to his eyes. "Neverl I am not a
horny-handed.- -, hnman hyena, Mrs.
Bowser! it is evident that your head
ache is not purely imaginary, as I at
first suspected, and we will try some
other; experiment. Dr. Jerguson,
tbe famous specialist on nervous dis-

orders, recomends : distracting the
attention: of the patient by so

and so-- -? and."
And ' began pinching Mrs.

Bowser's ears, chucking her under
the chin and jabbing his finger into
her "

.eyes. - -

"For heaven's sake what arc yon
trying to do?f she moaned as he
gave her nose a tweak. -

"Distract your attention, darlitur.
Is your, headache better?",,. ;

"It's a great deal worse!" '.. --

' "Then v we must try ".some other
plan. Dr. Buchanahthe world re
nowned specialist on headaches, says
that a.patient often gets- - immediate
relief by moving the feet as if walk-

ing or running. ,1 will take one of
vour feet in either, hand : and, make

you think you are running away from
a mad .dog.' . ' "J -

If you would go down- - stairs I for
an honr or so!" she groaned.

"And perhaps find you dead when

came up again! Not much!
husband's place is beside his wife -- in
time of sickness, and here I stick
until you are better. -- A husband
who can't sacrifice - for , his wife's
sake ought to be tarred and . feath
ered. Now.'

" y- -
on Lincoln place. V You sudden

iy near Bhonts 5 of MaA An md-0. - -
A I, , .

ana-- YOU see the t.rrnr.sfriftkftn
peaestnans rnshingin all directions.
iUU catch siVht of tKa t,;A .

And M- - T- - '

";'ser,: having a firmgrip on eitli" i. .

Iff-

--"- ow made them work


